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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. E. HATHAWAY,

ATI'ORNE Y-AT-LAW
VIUattend to business in til parts of the Ter-

Uktry Particular attention *l*en to Probata
a-sttsrs. CcUm-Uob of Debt* and payment ofTaxea.

SH.AT'i LE. W. T.

Lucas McIiVMT. Jtjwm Lrnt

McNAUGHT k LEARY,
A TTORNEYS -AT- LA W, SOLICI-

TOR* IN CHANCERY, d I'ROC-
TORS IN ADMIRALTY.

Will practiM ta the Dtetrtet aad Bujreaae i
**Jir!*l<ssry will melil aSteotl"n to 001.
Itrtiuoi, , kc.\ alto to purcßM*

i»t ttl« of Hnl B«Ut«
«ir nth. mi Jr ls

dV.JENKINS,
SEATTLE, W. T.,

A TTORNKY-A T-LA W. SOLICITOR
IN CHANCERY, AND PROCTOR
IN ADMIRALTY. tah'il

C M.BRADSHAW,
.f ttornegr «r,

POET TOWNSEND. W. T.

IMC. J. LEABV.
iPimn'rlf pupil «f Blr Wiii. Jmow Mi'l Hir H T
Thdi inn, Court Pkyatclan Hi Lcuduo .]

art'K'K rnotDthi) I)uil<li»tf.cor of Coit
ntnUi Htrxt.

MK^MII*CM<*C? HoU). jw-lm

?. H. HANFOBD,

ATTOtNET-AT-LAW,

SEATTI.K, \V. T.
orricc-rrtnwtbki Building. CowmwcUl St

rn. H. Wbitk. *? B NAM.

VVHITK & NASH.
Ma J9L WW W \u25a0«: MM*

Be»ttl<s Washington Terr'y.

OFFICE,?DISPATCH BUILDING.

MLG.V.CALHOUN,
Soattlo, "W? T.

OSm R«. I, DUpatrti Building, oj>i»o«U Occl-
iauUl Hotil

o. H. Ltaum. I.M Ball. W. R,

LARRAIEt, HALL4 ANDREWS

CQHSELOIS&ATTORIEYS-AT-1&V
SEATTLE, W. T.

I, r. itsMsisoa. «. t- »unf«i«i>.

DENNISON Jt BLANCHARD,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW AND

Proctors in Admiralty.
\u25a0/-OA** si Fort TowaaaaJ. Waa&lugtoa Tarrt-

t«y ?»*

DRS. I. I H. B. BAGLEY,

SEATTLE, W. T.

DR B. B. BAOIJCT. LATE PROFEHHOB OF
Prtuoiplaa and Practi.-» of Bar«ary In tha

Mtrblfaa cautral Madlcal will n»aka
OiMrtllTa Murgary and Marginal I'IUMMs aparlsl-

» J. aed will attaud to nails In any part of tha
*>aaJ dl#

DR. G. A. WEED,
SCRUKON AND PHYSICIAN,

BKATTLK, W. T.

DENTISTRY.
J C. ORAHBK. OF-

VZZTBr tag oucVminamtlstreet, all work

IwmM.

J. S. MAGGS,
Doutlst,

OF KICK, MILL BTKEKT,
?var lad-tla ul Htrtiow at. r». RAHT OF o?~

ctDEXTaL Horn. na.

A. MACKINTOSH,
Notary Public and Conveyancer,

Real ftatate and Tax Agent.

lit*arotaplrta thunt of TtU* to %1I L«n.l»
I B EtMf tVauljr. Will MUml to If.*far bw* uJ
?fti» ImJi taywkrr* t>o Pui.fl
Mlnbo* Mid to TrMMfvr #t R? (autr u>l

hfUWI <M TtIM rnn«i|i« \u25ba'l'.ilW UHtMill-
fft>-tlon |unnt««J

OB.« oo ktill ?Lr**t. Marly opt»»lt« tka "Oc-

MV'MU! I*UL"

EISTWICH. MORRIS & CO.
Civil and Mmiug

ENOINBEHIB,
R.«O«u SO. < Burii tt ? BuiUiu« '

('?R W*TMN|LMT »IN«««

tMwttl*. Wftftt T,nriUv<7.

0k«! IMS «tk«( ulartl 'w Ji ftv4 atiww, ftw-

*un:lMd, M*i iM f »»J
?»tuuat«« f«e wlem« tiup»vT»»«<«t» furt»*h#4
Kpwu: IIIMUU*BlT#* to ITD'T »urt»i» U:.L th*

kv*iu>c ot ctty U4* uiJ U.>b H«l« «o>t Jr»w-

?t«i awtamMl mi«m is. jr:*

MORTON HOUSE.
Poat Street, Above Kearney

SAN FRANCISCO.

W. «. CtRAHAV, Proprietor,
Fanuarlj of it*Bi| Tw*. iVtt'tu CV*»ty

fertile i\Mcnm stent* CUr*
Ovhso mjuu.u riMiu. o*l nM» »

The Electoral Commission.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.?The electoral
commission hj«! at I<>:3s. Ju Igc Clif-
ford said under the third rule counsel
should present tLe evidence thej pro-
posed to offer in a cl»se. condensed and
cia*sitiwl form . of cour e, based upon
the condition tbe evidence would be re- i
o.ived in. It has not beeu decided, butj
counsel would act as if the evidence
would be admitted, until the comtuis-i
sion decided.

After twine discussion an to tbe mode
of procedure, O'Conor submitted his
proposition of evidence:

First?That bota the Tilden and
Hayes electors met ou the 6th of De-
cember and each cast their votes and
fur warded tbe saute to tbe seat of gov-
ernment, with the exceptiou that the
Hayes electors were certified by the gov-
ernor. and the Ttlden electors by the
attorney general.

Second?The proceedings under writ
of quo warranto.

'third?To show the common law in

Florida at>d the constructions of the
statutes of that State as shown by the
ousting of Stearns.

Fourth?The legislature ol Florida,
since December 6. ordering a utw cau-
vais, and the result of that canvass.

Fifth?Tbit the Have* electors re-
jected certain return* from counties
named

Judge lilack w.ts ab<jut to argue in
Hup|>ort ot the admissibility of the evi
dtiuue, wheu Justice Clilford reminded
bim that unless either side objected
there was no oaasion, aud suggested
th.it lie yield to Evarts to prevenc mis-
understanding.

black said there was misunderstand
iug now. He didu't understand the
case.

Evarts then begau to address the
commission, but was soon stopped on
the ground thnt he was arguing on ths
admissibility of evidence before it was
offered.

Evarts then spoke iu opposition to
the introduction of evidence, namely,
<>n the ground that ifadmitted it would
be necessary to go tu tho fundamental
facts in tbe election.

lllack argued that most of the evi-
dence was already before the commis-
sion. snd through tbe expert* of Con-
gressional committees was now part of
tbe record in tbe ca*e It would be the
greatest injustice to tbe uvidetico
to lie taken up by pieou meal and sub-
jected to objection in detail.

Justice Miller submitted a motion
that counsel on either side be allowed
two hours to discuss the questiou raised
by Evarts as to whether any other mat-
ter shall be considered other than that
what was laid bvforu the two houses by
the President.

Tburmau said that scope should b.»
en'arged, else it the commission should
decide to admit the evideuce there
would be no advance. The proposed
discussion should include what evidence
might be admitted, and also what evi-
dence was now before tlu comim««ion.

Florida. Relators in that quo warranto
cwse appear dearly by the record not
to have '«n in p. asession at the time,
and their claim ot right to occupy the
offices did not affect the actual status
of OoTcrnor SUrirn*. nor the legal and
constitutional fwt of his action.

Mr. Black in bis addrea-* on the
Democratic side, insisted that the evi-
dence being once in, or offered, or filed
in the case was to be treated as a court
of equity treats evidence. The com-
mission was not required to give it any
particular amount of force or weight
in its final judgment, hut the conrnis-
sian w.-is to look at it and determine
the cast- on tb« evidence before it.
There bad been much talk hera about
going behiod the action of the State.
He believed firmly in the sovereign
power of a State to appoint any person
an elector, provided it was done in the
manner prescribed by her Legislature,
and be believed that after the appoint-
ment was made in that manner no man
had a right to go behind it and say it
was not an appointment to be made.
Anybody, whether an officer of the
Mate or an officer of tha general gov-
ernment. who undertook to set aside
such an appointment as that would l»o
guilty of usurpation of authority, and
his act would be utterly void. There-
fore, if the Governor of Florida in
this caae, after the appointment of tbes-
electors was trade by the people, un-
dertook to certify they were not elected
and put sumebody «|ge in their place,
that act was utterly void, false and
fraudulent, aud they were not going
behind the fraudulent act of an officer
of the State whose act had no validity
whatever in it, when they were told
that if the President of the Senate laid
before the two House* a false certificate
and au absolute counterfeit, and that
that was the end of.and that no extran-
eous evidence could be produced for tba
purpose of showing that the paper was
a forgery, the doctrine went too far.
If that propoaition was carried out to
its oonclusiou then it would followthat
the two Houses ot Congress mast sim-
ply receive what anybody choose to
falsify, and to say before them, through
the President of the Senate, that
neither the President of the Senate, nor
either of the Houses, nor both of thfctu
together could do anything in the
matter?just take what was given
without inquiring into the gen-
ii incness of it at all. The work
of tbe counterfeiter was well fitted to
be regarded as of truth, as the mere
-puwn of a criminal conspira< y got up
for the purpose of cheating the people
of the State and the people of the
Union by overturning aud overthrow-
ing the great principle under the con-
stitution of the country. Tbe man who
undertook to say he certified to the elec-
tion «>f this man, while at the time he
did it, there glared upon him froai the
record, which lay before him, evideuce
that the fact was tbe other way, was a
counterfeit, and the paper issued by
hiui wis fraudulent. If the paper was
fraudulent, was it uot as void in law
and as corrupt iu morals as if it was a
*ituple counterfeit made by somebody
else than by the man who professed to
sign it? Mr. Black cited what he called
the evidence of fraud, the vari-
ous proceedings to overthow the
Hayes and Wheeler electors, and added
the State had not determined to l>a
cheated out of her vote, and had deter-
mined that she would ascertain the
truth in some undeniable form which
could never be impeached. She, there-
fore, had taken tlioae usurpers by the
throat, had dragged them into a court
of justice and there iu the presence of
a competent tribunal bad impleaded
them; charged thcni with the offense;
brought other parties, who wera to be
her Agent*, and set them face to face.
Proofs h«d been given on both sides,
Htid there had IKMJII a solemn adjudica-
tion by that court, of c»ui|>eteiit juris-
diction. that persons who claimed to
ca-t their votes tor I lay < > and Wheeler
had no right, authority or power what-
ever to do that thing. Tfcat decision
Mr. Black argued was firal.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Jhe gldorado,
BT

TBI wm~m & m
attached to tk*Saloea Is s First-class

Dr. PAI L M. BRE\A\.
THE UMOWXED MEDICAL

Lecturer and Practitioner,
Would respectfully Inform the Public that he

can be consulted FKHE OF OHAROB ilthe
Parlors of the TKKMOXT HOUSE.

Rooms i sad 9.

DR. BBLNiN CAN TELL THE PATIENTS'
disease the moment he comes in contact with

theiu. ao mstter bos complicated the case may
be, without asking them a word. This accounts
ia part lor his wonderful success ta the treatment
of chruniu and difficult dinoas :s. His perfect
knowledge of P«y%i >gnomy. Phrenology. tud
humsn character, which he rend* at s glance,
enables him to undervtaud the wants of each
individual with whom he comes in contact, aud
his perfect medical know ledge enables him to pre-
\u25a0cribs ths proper remedy with unerring certainty.

UK. BRENAN has traveled ao much, and haw
come la contact with so many people by means of
his lectures, both ia Europe aud America, that he
has become a perfect master in his 11ns of bosi-
ness. The lava of life sad health, and the physi-

{ cal wants of man and wumas have been his con-
stant »tudy. Few men tii 'ha profession have
had his broad experience. Mid fewer still poasea
his keen and libera! mind to dive into the luys-
teries of humsn nature snd March out her Indi-
vidual srants. To attempt to treat disease with-
oat beiug able to tell what tbe matter ia with the

EUent is Ilk*looking into the Mammoth Csve of
stucky for ths lost arts of Egypt.

Above all price or wealth,
Tba body's Jawal as* for minds profane.
Or bands to tamper with in practice vain.

Like to woman s Tirtue is man's health;
a heavenly gift within s holyaiirln*,

To be approached snd touched with serious
fear

By hands msde pure snd hearts of faith sin-
cere,

Even as th« priesthood of the on divine.
DR. BRISAN has sstonisbsd sksptics by his

wonderful powsr ia resiling dlsssss sad curing
the same after some of tbe best physicians had
failsd. A timely call upon the Dr. will coet you
nothing, and may be the meana of aaviug you

: weeks snd months of pain and suffering, a broken
down constitution snd an earlv death.

Lit. BREN AN baa letured to ladles for years,
and tton ughl}- u&derataiula ths delicate and re-
fined orKanizatloii ot woman, and bow liable abe
la to sufft-rini; and dlaeaae, tbat man seems to
know ao little about. Thousands of 1adieu, juuny
and old, wbo scarcely ssa a well day Is tba yw.
and tbonaands wore who fill a premature grave
wightbe mads healthy and happy by calling in

time ou tbe Doctor.

WHAT Ut TOC BUT UtfTlDroB.
Dr. Branan can tell your disposition, what you

are beat adapted for and what you beat succeed in.
describe a proper partner for ufe. oas whom you
caal iva and be happy with, and ta fact willpoint
out tbe true path which leads to Health, Happl-
uths and Prosperity.

lOL'Mtt MS.
Will reneinber that Dr. Brenta has lectured on

Manhood for yean, and is perfectly familiar
with the wants of sll. both young snd middle sge,
who are troubled with Nervous Debility or prema-
ture breaking down of tbe constitution.

Msny who are weak snd debilitated wait too
long and let their systems break down before seek-
intf for relief. l»r. Drenau Never Fails to restore
youthful vigor and build up the body and mind
to its natural condition.

Everything strictly confidential and honorable
wltb the Dr.. and five minut«a interview will con-
vince any intelligent person tbst be thoroughly
understands bis profsesion. You will always find
bim ao«1al sad glad to receive you.

OFFICE HOURS.

From 10 to 1J *. m.. 1 to 6, k 1 to 9 r. M.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Dr. Pat'i, M. Uuxiila a graduate of many of

tbe principal European sad American colleges,
aud formerly ot the city of Dublin, Ireland. The
public can depend upon tbe most si lenUflr treat-
ment, aa the Doctor bas treated thousand* of cases,
and performed almost every operation known to
surgery, lu all the principal ritiea of Europe and
America, affording to the public s rare opportunity
of receiving medical treatment on the moat scien-
tific principles kuowu to the profession. Thous-
ands of livingwitnesses can testify to his skill-
ful *p*rationa. and the benefits they have re.-i ivwd
from bis medical treatno-ut. as bis book of t.-sti-
wouiala, < pen to the insuection < f all, will sbow,
Missouri feme- rat. St. Louis,

Miller modified bis motion as sug-
gested, and it was adopted at the re-
quest of Evurts, aud an additional hour
t\ »s gtveu to either side in order to per-
mit couust l to arrange for their urgu- j
ment.

The commission took a recess.
On reassembling it was arranged

that one counsel on either side l>e beard
to- lay aud one on each side on Moti
day.

Following are the points in the ar-

guments before tho electoral commission
to-day. Mr. Mat hews stid: What is
the transaction '( What the subject of
the general investigation ? It it Mated
in its final result of the election of
President and Vice President ot the
l.'nited State* ' In what d>«e» that con-
list * It is not a single fact, it is a ao-
rtas of facta. The election of two high
officers is not a popular election, ac-
cording to the spirit of the constitution
or tfcc mc.-ining of its fratuers. The in-
t« rpretati.m ot the generation of the tnun

which adopted it and practiced under it
is ti> select a Ualy of men in each State,

who constitute a constitutional body,
who arc to make that election, andth.y
lui6 a right to make a selection AS well
as election. It is altogether, in my
judgment, a mistake to sup|>oae that
elective Indies are delegate* rwpreaeut
ing the State, or peopl« of the State, as
agents to accomplish their will. They
not ouly have the {tower iu the sense id'
might, but they have authority it- the
sex.se of right to rote upon a day named
for persons who iu that judgment must

be in the State and ought to lie, all
things considered, chief executive of
the nation

I>B. Pin, Bat***.?Thia celebrated and p.-j«u
lar |ihrili'lismil lunllitl irtuitr, Lu u|
hli h»»l ]a»tler» it 13' Moutgomary *tr»*'t. s»u
Fran.-iaro, California, where he la ready drn-
p«n*+ hi* aatmtan.-* m>.! ability in aid < t
ali the ?!« k. afT.ufci*lMid uuf rtiiLata who uiaj »«?

fll to gi%e bliu irtl . I»r. Hrei.an'a (vDif«l>ni7
Mid effioWWH-y aa a thonugb, reliable jbyaiMan
and meduml ad via*r ittoo word-wide to Leed any
Mtfudnl recomtneiidatii nat our hauda. ThinM
in need of a '-on>|>et#nt phyalciaa ahoald n<*t fait
to read hia adverttariceiit under "Saw To-day."
?Oakland Neva

MISCELLANEOUS.

ORNAMENTAL
ANl>?

FANCY WORK I

MRS. M. CHASE
11TIIX OITE IJMBOSB IX ORIIHTAL
\\ Painting . ala». Faatbar and Pspor FJowrta.

Family Hair wrratbs mad* and srraag«»i to pleas*
tbr faatutuua

lU-'iui tba N. E. Ctiarrb, Sacutid
itrwt. ja3#-d*wl»

! NORTH PACIFIC
mm i&mra'j

Picht &Melilborn,
j

Ma*afa.-tarar» of

IRK VM 111, PORTER
tad

!£a<jfr JBftr
Btrlßf M. ti tha boatwas <-f tba Xortb

Pk. ifl. Rrawrr*. wa wlil ml', 'or Oram A'.a, Par.

l#r ac i Lagac wbicb itactecwMfdl to I*

tfc» brat lu tfc# a.arlrV at pri»*a tfcat will mpis
witt scy otJs*r br*w*ry ta tb» Ttmtccy. W*
wilt u t ba aad+f»*i.l

it, rraa»il tba faoiiltie. of tt.a ;«palai

aatabltabaract. Mr patr< s.a cae rrly Bp a tkaif
orJrra tw;r.j{ r*v.a>f>tly ft'. >d.

FICSTA UXBLBCPJI

R*f«r.rvg to tbr abr* tb» aa-leratgaad tlaatf
bis ? n»»r ;«tivas f r tfcatr l.batal Kfport sal
?L'lu-tts s cottUaaac^aof tba aaaja fa* bia shim*
?r» MARTIst acamta.

BraKJ«. Jscaarr 2». I*7*. T

KMausLi Srortaa ?Dr. Pan I M Brroan haa
been ?u< .-*«afii! without ei.»pti.>a in hia trrat-
mnt of vtatlDalc and difficult <-aar*. heretofore
regarded aa Incurable. Hotue or biacurea have uu
tonlabtKl tbe patient* tbemarlTra, and th r> unt y
con stared tbam that ha ta all that be pr*>fea»r« to
be- a ?ur. taafu jhTai lan. Hia refutation la at-
trarttnp to hta tftW many race* of jng »tanditiK,
and tc no i:;«tan--» haa be fatted to jpr* raUef.
Tbe aJßlcted ahould oonault Urn without delay,
at bta r*»tu. So. It, wuin.-y Houaa.?Qatacy (III.)
Heraid

jii-Jwd-aiid-wl

VI ben the elector* completed their;
work by cas'mg their rote*, then the
trau.sactiou pa«#cd beyond the limit of
State contMl and l*»canu» a federal act.
one of th*!<« things which jv»*s«.l to the
jurisdiction of filers! power The ac-
tual question he fare the conunia>ion is,
which set ot electors in Florid.*, by the,
?etnal declaration of the official au- j
thority of the Mate is charged with
that duty, ai d ha* boiotue clothed by
tbc forms of law. ar. 1 by actual incum
)KIHY and possession «>t office. The
Ix>dy of cU\tors which has the appar-
ent right m l proper title, and which i-

in seizin at. 1 possession ot the Junctions
;uid franchise of an ele vtor a' 1 actually
exorcises tht< p \\<r« of State offiiv. i«

for the pnrjKMk-* of this tribunal the
'.awful t<odj to csi>t tut rote, and Iheir

Vft '? UUl»t b«' COlUlted If the CfMU-

ims>ion wcut b< htud the certificate
they were limited to impure a* to what
are'the facts as to whn h the Governor
in bis certificate should late c* rtitfed
Those who G * Stearns, th. lawful

Uoverncr. certified to Is? ? le»|or«- in
fact and according to law hi\e been
appointed The fact thst a «ul*eqiient
Governor eiuic int-> c< nrt aud rt ndcred
judgment upon his status could not

change the u 'J< t< s:a?u* of <»>»Ternor

Strama Quo warranto proesvdings
CiHiid n< t t» alleged a> igaiust lha
fair* recited by Gov Stearns' certificate.
{ncau»e the fact* urv not matter of le-
gal construction, they t \i*t ot them-
selves. The fact is undoubted and un-
questioned that Gov. Stearns, at the
lime indicated was .:>/ *\* Gowrnor of

ISAAC' A. PALMER,
1

JL la i-#ckc*t,

SEATTLE, W. T.
"

la prepared to furaiab FLAJt and HPECIFI.
CATIONS for ?CIL&1K0 in all ita bean h««. and
apartaken! their cooatructtaa. alfitfd w

_
!

PIONEER WAGON SHOP

Blacfaiitt aid faioi Shop.
Second Btr*i*t, between Washington

ami Main.

Wag d* and Oamag*a bwi't to ord«r. an ! the tml

of KaaWrn luo.i*rneed In Biaaafarturing

All Kinds of Repairing

Dae# at ai.®rt BuOea

HOIJSI-SIIOKIN*.,
by an ?lfrifwM w rts&ar l"W J-ng cMt<p

wart loae AU work gwan«te«d to gt*« aatla-

fartk'C. '.Tdert ». licitad.

J. W. HINT.

41eu r. O. Mn *c tli.tmUU W T.

SEATTLE. WASHINGTON TERRITORY, WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 7. IS".

MISCELLANEOUS

Clark & Eustis,

(OMRIfTORS & BULOERS.
U l AHAXTEE FIRS T- CL. 1 > > U ?> IiK

i A T THE LO WES T IiA 7 A."\

t Hare s complete outfit for raising tod moving
building*, snd will attend to suoh orders witL
preiuptness and dupat. h.

Front Street, opposite tbe Pavilion:
isMkwly

I SEATTLE BIKER V
AND

| PROVISION STORE
Mtll Mreri, Kent tie. W. T.

L. REIXIO, Prop'r,
MAXUFACTVRE9

i

Bread, Cukes and Pastry
i OF ALL KINI>9 !

Deals in GRAIN, FLOUR, GROCE-
RIES and PROVISIONS, of the t*>st
quality. Rectives OREGON PRODUCE
by every steamer. Keeps FRUITS,
PASTRIES, CANDIES aud CONFEC-
TIONERIES, prepared in the neat- |

; est style.
Also, TOBACCO and CIGARS.
ITPrioes moderate. Articles deliv

ered at private houses in Seattle.
%* Orders filled to all parts of the

Sound. s2O

The Grotto
SALOON,

111 Street. Seattle. W. T.

l ALGAR & NIXON Proprietors

VANITY PAIR!
The 5-Cent Saloon,

As good a glass of lioor as can ta
had in tho city for scts.

The best of Liquors 10 cts.

A good Cigar 10 cts.

VAL WILIHAN & CO,
Neattlc Soap Factory.

WILLIAM ENOCH,
Proprietor.

Corner Main and Second Streets.

The very txn.t <]nallty of Family Soap manu-
farture<l anil fur aale at H»n (Taoclarv fat tory
|»rl''ee. Hoaj> <>f all ktiula madetoonler.

SPECIAL.
Lufgera atiil mill turn aUoulJ not fail to ei.

Stuiue our New Hkul Ort-ate . It IN better thau oil
an.! mnrh oheajxr. t)nty 30 Cent* a Oallon.

and merrbfcriW will tlnd It to their
advantage to give u« a <-al I. f

ALEX. MIXER.
General Jobbing

\M>

WHITEWASHING.

WILL lit FOI Nl> AT

lIIUUISIIS IMP SlOf.
ja?-dtf

NOTICE .

mrnm dovslb vsaiyr steam

MM, ""»»"? J&
"UK H ITItIW2IMB

the best a[>V">tnt<-! ever on Pug»-t Sonnd. !a |>re-
jared to tmlid Whar»ea. dn»a I andatioti* f>r
M»m or Brick BuiUltn«ra. drift Pile Treating
fur Klllr »!i, and to l«ad Veaaela with Si *n»

Ptlea or Tituber. an! will go to ary \art of Puget
gutiiil, Ad4r<M>.

H. A ATIIN*.
battle. W. T.

S B.- Cargoea o< I'ilea fnndahed at tb rt notl.-a

SEATTLE COAL
-AND -

TRANSPORTATION CO
frlaripal place ol Ku«lnr««, Han

Iraarlara. t al.

(Aeallaa »f Wnrk*. Kins < nunty
Haablaglaa Territory.

Ttaa la tx w i>r*j-ai-eJ to fun.tab

Superior Duality of Coal

111 QUANTITIES TO SUIT !

For Sale, at Low Prices !

A jV'yJ at the *»f!ke of THE aRATTLi COAL
* UuHfisPoliTATloS COMPACT.

2f»r?aiber *tb. is*4.

NO. *>;».

MISCELI.ANEOVS

Crawford & Harrington
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

SEATTLE, "W\ X.,

Ha\ o on hand a largo and woll assorted stock of poods in
thoir lino, consisting of Foreign and Domestic

Hardware and Cutlery
Iron and Steel, assorted.

Blacksmith and Carpenter Tools.
Agricultural and Mining Implements,

Crockery and!* Ias* ware. Paints AOil
Hemp and Manilla Cordage, Groccriesand Provisions. Wines,

Liquors, Kte.

AGENTS FOR THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON. &C.
IVTALBOT COAL, FOR CITY TRADE, FOR SALE FROM WHARP

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON.
SEATTLE, W. T., July Ist. 1*75.

M. A. KELLY & CO.^

DRUGGISTS I\It IPOTIIEC.4 RIBS,
IMm mm «ft. |(«»tc^t]

t
SEATTLE, W. T.

A*we curry th« largest stock cf Medicine*. Perfumeries, he . of any houa* In tows. W«cm offer *ii|>erlor InduceuNiti to th* trader* of the Sound for th. tr 0r.1.m, lot we prosoM t.i dml«the jobbing trade a »jn«laity. and will.ell K<»HU at tottMa price*.
The ladle* will find our Toilet l>.|.*rtnieiit very complete. with the uuwt Delicate P*rf«a»r)and tiue Coaiuetlque*. We have the reputation of keeping the finest Cigar*, an.l tt n> eda but a tilalto prove it,

I rirticular attention to tilling Moilicino Choats for country I'brticiMlS
Rinl Ship?,

fcT MGA- PIONEER IDiFLTXO STORE.

Seattle Brewery,
CORNER MILL& FOURTH STREETS,SEATTLE,

SLORAH & CO.
Proprietors, and Browors of

SUPERIOR ALE, PORTER
And the only

Genuine Beer
Made in Washington Territory.

Our Bottled Ale and Porter is equal, if not supe-
rior. to any foreign brand.

J. F. »lfoi*HlI9

Wholesale and Itetail Druggist,
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W. T.

CoiH|)lft»! Stc»« k of

Trusses* Supporters and Fanoy Articles
Orders by Express or Mail promptly attended to.

STETSWf & POST.
SEATTLE PLANING WILLS,

SASH, DOORS
BLINDS. FRAMES. SHUTTERS, AND WOOD FINISH

of every description.
SEASON Kl> L I'MItKit <>h ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

W T . K*h !fl. 1«T«.

W. A. JENNINGS,
W;. Kult kuJ I-,»>r In Choir*

m PROVISIONS,
HARDWARE, FINE TEAS, CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE, FLOUR, FEED, &C.
Imported and California Wines,

Forrigii sum Domestic Liquor*, (ujars and Tolwrco.

AIH I'xjds <fiiaraiit« i-'l iu< !t< prt*«»?nt«-'l. I telivert-U in tbe City Pre*
of <'hargv

Commercial Stroot. Soattlo, W ? TP-


